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SUMMARY
In this note, two aspects in relc t i on to distribution in vo l-
ving general functions ore considered. Firstly, the distribution of
the sum and also the ratio of twa independent rodom variables
with dens i t ie s including ¢ial'''' till; S: A;x, '\!.\) ond if}2
(p ; bi ..· , hn; ';11 .. , t1/Y) is dealt with, The speciol case af
II = 2 is considered. Also, the distribution oI the sum of varia-
bles with ¢2 and ¢3 as their densities is obtained. The second
aspect is estimation. In ¢2' a parameter is estimated and the
estimate is put in the clased form In terms af the general func ~
tion t/;2' Also, the Bayes estimate in the distribution involving
the Bessel function Ip(cx) is obtained and is expressed in terms
of another general function FA'
l . lntro duct ion, (;.'I)('firl I'll IIC I inns- arr- n"'.'111 lv I...ill!! 11"".1 01'1('11 ill ",Ial i",1 i .. al
1l1t'11.0d,.. 11011. 10 d.',,-,.-rih., lilt' ~'nlldom "h.'1I011lI'II'"1 a,.. '\l'1\ ii,'" to d i""'I1"'''' till' "1""1"'1"-
t ie s 01' ''''lWIt 1'III'IIUIIH·1I01l. ~om.' 01' Iltl' ma in 1"/"\.-;011," I'or rh i...Iwilli!' lilt' ('omp,wl I'ortll"
II.)
I'r0l'er1 i,·..;"I' 111l'......· di .-u rih ut io u» "ill' I.... "l'fO,,..,...·d ill 1'·rllI.";ur gell"rnl rllll'li,," .....
I'crg-com.'I,·ic rllIH'1iOIl.";arc 1I";I·d lu dl's,'ril ... II,,· rnlldom \ arial.l(,,.. ill a radar syslem.
III [21 Some of rhr- futwliuns are al'plied In \\'('apoll svsklll aua l ys i». In 141 011(' ri-
In [HI Braabm,\'s H- [unc t ion i,.. III i-
l izr-rl ill ('OIlIl('('lioll \\ it h rlu- I('slillg and 11,(' ('slimalioll (,ir r lu- uurma] "("arian,,('
ru atriv wilh inlra-clas,:, x t rur-ture, III 1'91, [101 IIH' dislril.ulioll ..; of Ihe produl'l 011ill-
d(',wlldelll Camma andlkla vur ia hlcs are expressed in I('rms of Meijer's (; -111,,"-
l i un , N,,"-I'('nlral ,·hi-sqIlCln· as \\'1'11 as tI,e "011-('('1111',,1-J.' di,..;lriblllio.lls arr- dis,'u-
s.sed ill 1('1''''.'';o l I:!(',,,'ral rllllcliolls in [11]. In [121 i lu- Ba~'l.'s' ('slimalps of the nOI1-
("'''lrn'il~ para IIII'I 1'1'ill II,,· mul t i-v ar ian anal-y...;isarc IJIII ill <:olllpa"1 Iurm» lI"illl:!
<I,"; 1'('(' Is. lIislrihulioll "I' 1111'SLllll and quot ic nt of iw» runrl om v ar ia hh-» Irom III1'S('
k, '" o n .
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The joint density 110\\ is,
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where O=~Oi and 2/,02.2 011 o}",o/7 and e1.,.e/7' rt'spectin,ly,
all from 0 to 00.
Frum (10), we get the dis~rihu' ion 01" 11 = x + y as
\' ((3) (p)
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2 (v): No» suppose y, instead of (2) , has 'he dCIl"ity of the form
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4 (ii): Consider the d is tr ibut ion
rl2 - ex
(pi,,) (rl,,)e Ir(2cxVM) (19 )
T.C.X" 0 . P + q I and lr,(x) is the Bessel fnncliun. (L9) can Iw wr iu c n as
[
r J,12 -ex (xcV pq) - 2 cy'f(j x t(plq) e (rlx) --------- e ¢(r+-;2r+l;4cxlpq)
I(T+1) 2
(20)
where ¢ is 111(' eonf"l«'nl hypergeomelric [unc tion. It is ea~y to ~IH)\,' lhat (19)
and (2U) are, indeed densities by using [51 and [61 and carefully replacing 1 by
P+ q. If we have a sample of size n , we have from (20), the likelihood fnnetion
(for given T and' p)
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whcr« 2 run s 0\"('1' (/1 ..... ({n lrom 0 10 00 and x = xl' ••.• x17 •
Now if c Ita;.; till' prior [t c )
-ce c > O. th cn from (21) we gel
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where A "~ 1I./, and
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"here fA(nr+ 1) is as in (22) alld FA [nr i 2) ae,·ordingly. I'A j", rh e hypt'r-
geometric lun c-t ion p. 44;) [71 .
II' p v q , and r=l, we have
E(e/x)
n +- 1 (24)
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